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they pound themselves to spray on the rocks. The state highway depart-
ment has constructed a park and viewpoint on a stone ledge jutting out
into the sea which affords a splendid view of the wild waters.

BOILER BAY if always a pleasant stopover when you are driving along
the Oregon coast. The big dent in the Pacific shoreline is located just
north of Depoe Bay and is noted for the beauty of the rushing waves as

THE COVER
The f ellow on the

cover is named Gideon
and he lives at Depoe
Bay. That is all the in-

formation we got at
the time. He is fishing
at Boiler Bay just
south of Taft. That
fence borders the state
park there and , the
fisherman's line drops
125 feet to the water
below. He catches
mostly cod and sea
trout. Two weeks be-

fore this picture was
taken "something" got
on his h o o k and ran
away with it and 130
yards of line.
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particularly during the months. This particular
motel is perched high on the bluff overlooking the whole
sweep of ocean. A stair leads down to the beach from the
broad terrace on the west side of the establishment. Carrie
McClanathan is the gracious hostess at the Ester Lee.

swirling surf breaking around massive rock upthrust at
Taft. The picture was taken from the dining room window of
the Ester Lee apar.tments on the edge of town. Comfortable
accommodations are always available on the Oregon coast,

Christensen Named Chief Of Cattlemen CORAL
TROLENE
Systemic Grub .
KILLERS

LIKELY Brunei Christensen ty. He is a member of the ex-

ecutive and national forests com

SOLD

ALTURAS Sixty Hereford
steer calves were sold recently by
C. T. (Tag) Howland, North Fork
Cattle Company, to Earl Briggs,
Willows. The calves averaged. 455

pounds at delivery time on Decem-

ber 2 and there was no shrink in-

volved in the deal.

of Likely was named as president
of the California Cattlemen's As
sociation at its annual meeting
at Santa Rosa. He succeeds Rob

mittees of the American National
Cattlemen's Association and of the
grazing advisory committee of the
U.S. Bureau of Land Management.

The association's board of direct
ert Johnson of Sanger. Your One Stop Shopping

CenterChristensen served three years
as association vice president and
chairman of its legislative com

ors created a new association
obmmittee on recreation to cope

Job - Rated
DODGE

Power House Farm

TRUCKS
Cunningham

S Rickey Motors
So. 7th A Commercial

We Give SktC Brem Stamps
LACK

RHIHMEN. Formosa City mittee. Hs is a graduate of the with the growing problems of rec
reational use of public and priv-
ate lands. It will also be con

University ot California and is a
county supervisor of Modoc Coun- - MERRILL

PHARMACY
cerned with trespass and other
similar matters resulting from

fathers of this community on the
island of Formosa, are seeking an-

other bull for their village herd
and the request is going through
channels. Village elders explain
that they have 180 cows and only

expanding population of the West.
The National Fire Protection As-

sociation, a membership
organization, insists that 90 per
cent of fires are preventable.

The 1959 convention will be Merrill. Ore. Ph. 2451
held at Eureka.one buU.


